
City of Windsor- Snow Angels Program 
 

Snow on sidewalks is a potential hazard to those with limited mobility. It also makes it difficult, if not 
impossible, for those who deliver services to the community to do their job - people who deliver mail, 
read water/gas meters, delivery services, EMS and fire. 

That's why the City of Windsor offers the Snow Angels Program, a voluntary snow removal service 
for senior citizens and persons with physical disabilities. The program attempts to match volunteers 
from the community with residents in their neighbourhoods requiring assistance. 

For volunteers, it's a great way to get some exercise and help your community! For high school 
students, it's an opportunity to help someone in need and round out your Community Volunteer 
Hours. For residents, it's a great way to access timely snow removal assistance. 

 

Volunteers 

The Snow Angels program is an excellent opportunity to get some exercise and help out in your 
neighbourhood. For high school students, it's a great way to round out your 40-hour Community 
Involvement requirement. Anyone 16 years of age or older may volunteer for the program. 

After registering, volunteers will be contacted to complete the following 

 Submit a police clearance (cost will be reimbursed by the City), attainable online 
with Windsor Police Services; 

 Sign a waiver, and 
 Complete the City’s Health and Safety Orientation. Materials will be provided to you. 

Upon being matched with a registered client, volunteers provide the following service: 

1. Clearing of snow from City sidewalks 

Any snow removal beyond the tasks listed above is of the volunteer's own accord and not as a City 
of Windsor Volunteer requirement. 

Volunteers deliver the service as they are available throughout the winter season. 

To register: 

 Please call 311, or 
 Use 311 Online and select "Snow Angels Volunteer Registration" to complete an online 

application. 

Volunteer Prize Draw 

 As an added incentive, all registered volunteers will be entered into a draw to win a 
tablet .  In addition, two $50 Rec Express Cards will be awarded as well. 

For more information please visit the following  

https://www.citywindsor.ca/residents/maintenanceandfieldservices/Snow-Removal/Snow-Angels-
Volunteer-Snow-Removal-Program/Pages/Snow-Angels-Program.aspx 

http://www.policesolutions.ca/checks/services/windsor/index.php
https://windsor-csrprodcwi.motorolasolutions.com/311/Home.mvc/Index
https://www.citywindsor.ca/residents/maintenanceandfieldservices/Snow-Removal/Snow-Angels-Volunteer-Snow-Removal-Program/Pages/Snow-Angels-Program.aspx
https://www.citywindsor.ca/residents/maintenanceandfieldservices/Snow-Removal/Snow-Angels-Volunteer-Snow-Removal-Program/Pages/Snow-Angels-Program.aspx

